
AtOTYING TOTAtK

Senat6rst$ake Last'Effort for
PerMeasUres?

DEADLOCKS IN CONFERENCE

Houses Can't. Agree on'Statehood and
Manama .'Canal . Blls Plan for

Joint Rate Commission
Burled In Committee. .

.

J OEEGOJf KIVEKS AND HARBORS.

Provisions for This Stale in Bill as
' Finnlly Passed,

t OEEGOXIAX 3CEWS BUREAU.
I "Washington, March 2. The river
I tad harbor bill provide for Oregon

kg follows:
Tillamook Bty and bar $ 10,000
CoQullle River 55.000
Upper Columbia and Snake

Klvers 25.000
Columbia River at Cascades. . 80.000
Willamette and Tamhlll

JUvers 50.000
Lower Willamette and Colum-

bia Rivers 100,000
Came, continuing; contract, ad-

ditional 120.000
Uouth-o- f tie Columbia 450.000
Same, continuing contract, ad- -
Uonal 00.000
Columbia River, locks .and

canals at The Dalles 60.000
Same, continuing contract, ad-

ditional 50.000
Columbia River, between Van-- i

eouver and mouth o Wil--
4 Jatnett 30,000

Sine, continuing contract, ad- -
dltlonal 50,000

t Gauging waters of Columbia. 1.000

3VASHINGTON. March 2. The Sen-

ate today passed the sundry civil
bill, carrying about

Various amendments were of-

fered and most of them were debated
at length. There also vvas discussion
of the pure food bill and Dolllver made
a brief speech in support of bis reso-.jO- jn

providing for the appointment of
aTBfst Congressional committee to in-

vestigate the question of railroad
rates. The resolution was referred to
the committee on interstate commerce.
At the night session the general de-

ficiency bill, the last of the supply
measures, was considered.

The general.deficiency bill, carrying
12979,466, was passed. The House
bill tor .the celebration of the anniver-
sary of the first English-speakin- g set-
tlement in America on or near the w-
aters! Hampton. Roads, Va., and ap-
propriating $30,000 for the purpose,
was passed. An appropriation of $10,-00- 0

was made for the Joint committee
to attend the opening of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition at Portland, Or.

The Senate began its session by pas-
sings .bill for the incorporation of the
American Academy In Home.

When Bailey's resolution for the dis-
charge of the conference on the state-
hood bill was laid before the Senate.
Bailey said:

"I understand that there is a bare
"nope of an agreement hy the confer-
ence committee, and no Z will not press
the 'Resolution." The resolution

on the table.
A Little Easier for the Judges.
T,he sundry civil appropriation bill

was.' then laid before me Senate and
the provisions which were passed over
last night were considered. The first
of these was that relating to the ex-
penses of Judges of Circuit Courts of
Appeals holding court outside their cir-
cuits. The House provision allowed
not exceeding 510 per day." Piatt
(Rep.. ConnJ suggestod a substitute
providing pay for "reasonable expenses
actually incurred for travel and at-
tendance," and making it applicable to
all "Justices or Judges who shall at-
tend the Circuit Court of Appeals held
at any other place than wherein they
reside, not to exceed 510 per day."

The amendment was accepted, as was
also another placing the same restric-
tion on the expenses of District Judges
holding court outside their districts.

Culberson presented an amendment
prohibiting the allowance of fees to
United States District Attorneys in
excess of their salaries. He said that
the amendment was aimed especially
at tfie office of the District Attorney
of the Southern District of New York,
and lie quoted the report of the Attorney--

General in support of a statement
that in four years fees amounting to
$219,000 had been paid to tho District
Attorney for that district in addition to
hid salary. Bacon's amendment fixing
a salary of $10,000 In lieu of fees was
accepted and Culberson's amendment as
modified agreed to. It prohibits the
payment of fees to District Attorneys
except in the District of Columbia.

An amendment appropriating $100,000
for the purchase of a site for an Army
general hospital in "Washington was
agreed to. The amendment Authoriz-
ing the assignment of retired revenue
cutter service officers to active duty
went out on a point of order by Pat-
terson.

A provision for the acceptance from
the .State of California of Tosemite
Valley as an addition to Tosemite
Park, which was presented by Perkins,
was incorporated in the bill.

Can't Agree on Canal Bill.
"While the bill was stixi under con-

sideration, Kittredge presented a re-
port of a disagreement on the bill pro-
viding a form of government for tho
Panama Canal Zone. Gorman, of tho
conference committee, raid that the in-

sistence- of the House, nri Its provision
for abolishing the Canal Commission is
the bohe of contention. He would not
say that there was a deadlock, but that
the outlook was not assuring, ilorgan
expressed the hope tnat the Senate
wOHld accept the House provision and
get rid of the Canal Commission entire-
ly. Another conference was ordered.

Patterson presented an amendment
Increasing from $175,000 to $200,000 the
appropriation for geological surveys.
The resolution was antagonized by
Lodge, who Raid that, notwithstanding
$100,000,000 had been spent on surveys,
we have not yet secured a decent sur-
vey of the country. Ho said the Di-
rector of the Geological Survey was
the most successful money-gett- er In
Washington. The amendment was
agreed to.

Qther amendments were inserted, in
cluding one providing for marking the

pols where American soldiers fell in
China and Cuba, $9500. The bill was
then passed.

A conference on the river and harbor
"bill was ordered, with Nel
sun and Berry as conferees.

Heyburh Immediately called up the
pure food bill and addressed the Sen- -
Ate on Its provisions. While talking
he "toss Interrupted by many Senators
desiring to pass bills. After Heyburn
resumed he was not permitted to con-
tinue long without Interruption. as

interjected a. speech in support
of: the .constitutionality of sen-ic-e by
Senators and other Federal office-holde- r"

on commissions appropriated for.
DurJng "Jhe day the following bills

wepe ipasaed;
Permitting the converting Into the

reclamation fund of the proceeds of the
sale of property used in thework. -

Authorizing the Secretary of
to construct irrigation dams

across the Yellowstone River lrj Mon-

tana In connection with the reclama-
tion service. -

Granting lands in Tacoma, Wash
for use as a public park.

Authorizing the Secretary of the In-
terior to quit title to lands in the old
Klamath Indian reservation in Oregon.
Rate Resolution Sent to Committee.

Dolllver then called cup his resolution
providing for the appointment of a
commission composed of members of
both houses of Congress to Investigate
railroad fates "and spoke in advocacy
of it The resolution was referred to
the committee on interstate commerce.

Piatt (Conn.) offered a number of
amendments to the pure food bill and
discussed the general provisions of the
measure. He contended that the theory
of the bill was to punish the retailer,
which was wrong. His amendments
were Intended to remedy these deficits.
"He admitted that, if they were ac-
cepted, very little of the bill would be
left.

Spooner also opposed the bill and
was still speaking when Hale inter-
rupted him to report the general de-

ficiency bill from the committee on ap-

propriations.
The Senate at 5:52 P. 1L went into

executive session and at 6 o'clock took
a recess until S P. M.

Rate Investigation Ordered.
When the Senate reconvened at 8 P. 1L

the pure-foo-d bill was temporarily laid
aside and Kean reported back the reso-

lution instructing the committee on inter-
state commerce to sit during the ap-

proaching recess of Congress. The reso-
lution was commented on by several Sen-
ators.

Teller said It had been out of tlfe ques-
tion for the Senate to consider the sub-
ject properly during the present session,
much as legislation is desired, the subject
being too extensive for speedy action. He
favored legislation, but thought it should
be Just to all Interests.

At the instance of Martin, the scope of
the resolution was so extended as to In-

clude an investigation Into the liability of
railroads for accidents to employes.

Newlands expressed the hope that the
President would call an extra session of
Congress to take up the subject of railro-

ad-rate legislation to meet not later than
April.

The resolution was adopted.
The general deficiency bill, the last of

the great supply measures, was taken up
at 8:30 P. SL. But while It was under con-
sideration, Martin called up the House
bill appropriating $250,000 for a celebra-
tion in 1907 of the first settlement of the
English-speakin- g people at Jamestown,
Va., and it was passed. The bill will
now go to the President.

Pleasantries About Portland Trip.
' Hansbrough moved to increase from
$10,000 to $25,000 the appropriation to de-

fray the expenses of the committee of the
two houses of Congress appointed to at-
tend the opening of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition at Portland. Bailey opposed
tho Increase, saying that $100 each for
the committee on such a trip is an un-
warranted extravagance. The motion was
voted down, and Hansbrough, who Is to
be chairman of the committee on behalf
of the Senate, expressed the opinion that.
If the committee was not to have funds
sufficient to pay its legitimate expenses.
It would be better to abandon the trip.

Two or three Senators remarked that
the abandonment would probably not hurt
the Exposition, and Piatt (Conn.) sug-
gested that it might be well to require
Senators to certify their actual expenses,
as is required of Judges.

"I will agree to that," said Bailey, "if
the. Senator will agree to impeach them
for a violation of the law."

The provision for a $10,000 appropriation
for the trip was agreed to.

Hale explained the action of the com
mittee in striking out the provision ap-
propriating $190,000 to pay mileage to Sen
ators and members on account of the ex-
tra session of the Fifty-eigh- th Congress.
saying that since the Judiciary committee
of the Senate had decided that there was
no actual recess between the extra ses-
sion and the first regular session of the
Congress, the claim is untenable. He also
said that it is not contended that any one
made tho trip for which the claim Is
made." The committee amendment strik-
ing out the provision was agreed to with-
out division. .

The House provision for an investiga
tion of the excessive printing of public
documents, which was stricken out in
committee, was restored. The hill was
then passed.

Stewart presented a partial conference
report on the Indian appropriation bill,
which was agreed to, and further confer-
ence was ordered, the original conferees
being continued.

May Continue Present Canal Law.
A Joint resolution continuing the present

law as to the Panama canal was present
ed by Xlttiedge and it was made the
special order for tomorrow after the rou-
tine business.

Bailey then called up his resolution re
lating to statehood. He contended that
the Senate Is in position to act. Explain-
ing his resolution, he eald the effect would
be to admit Oklahoma-an- d Indian Terrl
tory as one state and to eliminate Arizona
and .New Mexico from the bill. Bailey
said be did not bolleve in filibustering ex
cept under very grave circumstances, and
he confessed to great Impatience with
any Democratic Senator who would fili-

buster against a proposition to permit sev-
eral hundreds of thousands of people to
govern themselves, as in Oklahoma and
Indian Territory. He spoke of Black
bum's previous remark as a threat. He
expressed the opinion that the Joint state-
hood bill would pass at the next session.

Jfo action was taken on tho resolution
and at 11:10 P. M. the Senate adjourned
until 11 A. it. tomorrow.

SAFE DYNAMITED AND SOBBED

Burglars Secure Good' Day's Wages
at Dresser's Grocery.

Two men dynamited the safe to the
store of F. Dresser & Co., Fifteenth and
Broadway, at 2:30 o'clock this morning.
and, as a reward, secured between $125
and $150. They then made away in the
direction of Sullivan's Gulch, and escaped.

Hearing the explosion, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pearson, living opposite the grocery
store, on Broadway, got up and looked
across. They saw the two men run away.

The safe was completely wrecked. En
trance was gained through the front door
by means of a Jimmy. The door of the
safe was blown oft its hinges and the In
terior demolished.

Captain of Polloe Bailey sent Sergeant
Carpenter and Policemen Patton. Jones,
Courtney and Price, but no trace of the
robbers was found.

GETS HIS FREEDOM BY THREAT

Accused Vagrant Threatens Not to
Testify Against Gee.

William Watson, arrested and lodged
in the City Jail last night by Patrol-
man Galbraith on a charge of vagrancy,
threatened to refuse to testify against
E. D. Gee today If 'no was not released.
Gee is charged by Patrolman Seymour
with Impersonating aa officer, and Miss
Gertrude Carson accuses him of "flash-
ing" a badge on her and extorting $5
under threat of arrest. Therefore, at 2
o'clock this morning. Patrolman Sey-
mour called Chief of Police Hunt from
sleep and explained that Watson had
threatened not to tell all he know un-
less released. Chief Hunt then ordered
Qantatn Bailey to release Watson on
his' own recognizance.
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BOMBARD A TRUST

Persistent Attack on Armor- -
Plate Men Fails,

HOUSE VOTES DOWN INQUIRY

Invitation to Lewis and Clark Fair
Accepted, and Appropriation Made

for Jamestown Rivers and
Harbors Bill Passed.

WASHINGTON. March 2. Government
participation in the exposition to cele-
brate the first permanent settlement of
English-speakin- g people on the Western
hemisphere in the vicinity of Jamestown.
Va., on the waters of Hampton Roads,
was provided by the House today when.
bv a VOte Of 195 B1 Vio Villi tnf tVint
purpose was passed under a suspension of
the rules. The amount appropriated is
$230,000. To put the bill through, a two-thir- ds

vote was necessary, and 'this was
obtained only after a spirited debate.

Conference reports on the fortifications
and agricultural appropriation bills were
agreed to. The conference reports on tho
naval aDDrODrlatlon hill. After hnlnir rutr- -
tlally agreed to, was sent back for further
conference, after a lively debate on the
question of investigating the cost of ar- -
mor-pia- ie ana tne ouudlng of an armor-pla- te

plant.
Amendments fcv Vandlver mom midesigned to have the investigation con- -

cuctea Dy a special naval board, were
VOted down. US was filRn n motion
Rlxey (Dem., Va.) to concur In the Senate
tuaenomrac io nave tne investigation
made by the Secretary of the Navy.
Among other items still in dispute is tho
one providing for an increase of 1300 of--
ucers ana men in Corps.

Shortly after 5:20 o'clock the House rest-
ed until 9 o'clock tonlsrht. the vinlnc
session being devoted to conference re--
puns ana duis or. minor importance.

Rivor and Harbor Bill Passed.
Soon after tho Housa convent fhft

ference report on the river and harbor
appropriation bill was agreed to. which
finally passed the measure.

The conference report on the agricul-
tural appropriation bill then was taken
up. The report was agreed to, which
fin allV nassed thn mpjunirp. TVii TTnn
Insisted on Its disagreement to the Senate
amenaments to tne Panama Canal Zone
Government hill, and the bill was sent
backvfor further conference.

Attention next was given to the confer-
ence report on the naval appropriation
bill, which rearesentod onlv a nartlnl
agreement Foss (Rep.. 111.) explained
mat tne proposed Increase of 1200 of-
ficers and men In the Marine Cnn ten
Still In dlSDUte. In so far as thn inrop
had agreed the report was adopted. v

The conference report on the bill open-
ing to settlement the unallotted lands of
the Shoshone and Wind River Indian res-
ervation. Wyoming, was agreed to, which
nnaiiy passed tne bill.

The conference rerwrt tt.-i- rritMrA r
Fitzgerald and Sulzcr (Dem., N. T.) and
Zenor (Ind.), because the Senate amend
ment gave a preierence right to Asmus
Boysen to select 60 acres of mineral and
coal lands.
Vain Fight on Armor-Plat- e Trust- -

Vaadlver (Mo.) moved that the House
recede from its disagreement to the Sen-
ate amendment requiring the Secretary
of the Navy to Inquire Into the cost of
armor plate and of an armor-plat- e plant
and agree to it. with the proviso that in
the purchase of armor and armament ap-
propriated for all contracts shall be letto the lowest responsible bidder, but that
no contract for armor plate shall be letat a price exceeding $33S per ton. A point
of order by Foss against the proviso was
sustained by the Speaker.

Vandlver then moved to accept such
amendment as to provide a Naval Board
of Inquiry to investigate whether, in bid-
ding for contracts for armor plate, any
persons or corporations have entered Into
a combination to deprive tho Government
of free and open competition, and. If so,
to lay the facts before the Attorney-Gener- al

for proper action under the law.
Against this proviso the Speaker also
sustained a point of order.

Still Insisting on getting in an amend-
ment, Vandlver offered one similar to the
other, eliminating the reference to the
Attorney-Genera- l, which the Speaker de-
clared was in order. In supporting the
amendment Hughes (N. J.) asserted that
in the last six years $22,000,000 had been
stolon from the Government by the Car-
negie and Bethlehem plants. The amend-
ment was defeated, 139 to ICS.

A motion by Rlxey (Va.) to concur in
the Senate amendment requiring the Sec-
retary of the Navy to inquire into the
cost of armor plate and an armor-plat- e
factory also was defeated, 136 to 144.

The House then Insisted on Us disagree-
ment to the Senate amendments In dis-
pute and sent the bill back to conference.

Maynard (Va.) moved to suspend the
rules and pass the bill appropriating $250,-0-

for an international naval, marine and
military celebration, to be held on the
waters of Hampton Roads beginning May
13, and ending not later than November
1, 1907, in commemoration of the first
permanent settlement of English-speakin- g

people In America In Jamestown, Va., in
1607.

The bill met with vigorous opposition,
but was finally passed, 122 to SI.

Committee Coming to the Fair.
As soon as the House reconvened at 9

o'clock a resolution was adopted accept-
ing an Invitation from tho management
of the Lewis and Clark Exposition at
Portland, Or., to attend the opening exer-
cises and providing for the appointment
of 15 members to represent the Houeo on
that occasion.

The House also agreed to the Senate
amendment to the bill amending the
statutes so as to provldo that writs of
error and appeals may be mado from
tho Supreme Court of Hawaii to the
Supreme Court of the-- United States,
where the amount involved exceeds
$5000.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
was sent to conference.

The House took up and passed under
suspension of the rules the bill author-
ising the Secretary of Agriculture to
establish and maintain quarantine dis-
tricts in the several states and to regu-
late the movement of cattle. This is
the bill which was urged by President
Roosevelt in a messsgo to Congress
yesterday.

By unanimous consent bills were
passed authorizing the resurvey of cer
tain lands In Wyoming: authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to accept the
torpedo-boat- s Stringham and "Goldsbor- -
ough.

The House refused to suspend the
rules and pass a resolution providing
for the appointment of a committee to
investigate the Panama Canal and
Railroad, that action being taken fol-
lowing an objection to unanimous con-
sent by South-wick- .

A bill to provide in one of the terri
tories a leproslum for the care of lepers
and to prevent-th- spread of leprosy In
the United States occasioned a lively
debate. A motion by Hepburn (Iowa)
to suspend the rules and pass it was
bitterly opposed by Delegates Rodey
(N. M.) and Wilson (Arizona) and Sib-
ley and Dalzell (Pa.), Sims (Tenn.) and

Williams (Miss.), who said the institu
tion would contaminate the residents
of the section where- - it was located.
and beside waa an injustice to New
Mexico and Arizona. By a vote of. 36
to ISO the House refused to suspend tne
rules and the bill was lost.

The rules were suspended and s bill
was passed providing for an aJdltionaf
Associate Justlce.ot the Supreme Court
of Arizona.

Sherman (N. T.) called up the confer-
ence report on the Indian appropriation
bllll So far as there was agreement
of the conferees, the report was con-

curred In.
Before that step was taken Stephens

entered a vigorous protest against the
action of the majority of the conferees
in agreeing to the Senate provision au-
thorizing tho Secretary of the Interior
to renew the Osage oil lease, which has
attracted so much attention.

Mr. Cowherd (Mo.) moved that the
House adhere to its amendment to the
District of Columbia smoke bill and
"respectfully decline a conference with
the Senate," which was adopted unani-
mously. The House then, at 12:10 A.
M., adjourned until 11:30 A. M. Friday.

CHANGES IN INDIAN BILL.

Purchase of CoIvIHe Reservation and
Settlement With Klamath Fall.

WASHINGTON. March 2. The con
ferees on the Indian appropriation bill
reached an agreement tonight on all
but three amendments. The first strikes
out the House provision removing the
restrictions, upon the alienation of lands
of all allotees of any of the five civ-
ilized tribes who do not appear upon
tho rolls as Indians, ex
cept minors and except as to home-
steads. The second is a Senate appro
priation of $1,100,000- - to carry Into ef
feet the treaty with the Indians resid
ing on the Colvllle reservation In the
State of Washington. Too other ulsa
greement Is the amendment approprl&t
Ing $150,000 for the irrigation of the
lands of the Pima Indians In Arizona.

The Senate receded from the Bard
amendment prohibiting tho use of In-
dian funds for the support of sectarian
or denominational schools and it goes
out of the bill.

The Senate provision was accepted
providing for the Investigation of
leases of allotted lands in Indian Ter
ritory which the Seecrtary of the In
terior has reason to believe were ob
tained in violation of the terms of
the existing agreement with the five
civilized tribes.

The provision for the extension of
the leases of oil lands in Oklahoma held
by the Indian Territory Illuminating 01
Company is accepted by the House con
ferees with an amendment to the provl
slon Increasing the royalty to be paid
on each gas well' from $50 to $100. This
amendment stipulates that the Pros!
dent of the "United States may deter
mine the amount of royalty that shall
be paid.

The House provision declaring that
appropriations made for the support of
the various Indian agencies shall not
be available while an officer of the
Army is acting as Indian agent which
was stricken out by the Senater was re
stored by the conferees.

The appropriation made by the Senate
of $530,000 to carry into effect an agree
ment with the Klamath and .Modoc
tribes and the Xahooskln band of
Snake Indians in Oregon was struck
out.

PANAMA. CANAL BILL KILLED

Houses Agree to Disagree on Aboil
tlon of Commission.

WASHINGTON, March 2. At a final
meeting of the conferees on tho Panama
Canal bill today, after the Senate con
ferees had reported verbally the Inability
of the representatives of the two bouses
to get together and were sent back to try
again, the futility of attempting a com
promise was admitted and the conferees
decided to ask for their discharge. If this
decision Is accepted by the two houses.
and it is the general impression that It
will be, the effect will be to kill the canal
bill entirely.

Under the Spooner act it is conceded
that the President Is empowered to go
ahead with the construction of the canal.
The only question Is tho authority of the
Executive to exercise the desired govern
ment of the canal zone, which is provided
for in that portion of the bill continuing
In force until the expiration of "the ses
sion of the 59th Congress, beginning De-
cember, 1S05. the authority now vested in
the President which expires on March 4.
It Is believed by many persons la Con
gress that the President has authority in
any event to continue control, but, if it
should be decided- - otherwise by Joint reso
lution, such authority could be extended
later.

Practically the only difference between
the two houses was over the provision of
the House bill, which abolishes the Canal
Commission. This was stricken out by
the Senate. Compromises for reducing
the commission were suggested by the
Senate conferees, but the House would
not accept any proposition that did not
aooiisn tne commission.

Knows Nothing of Arid Land Grabs.
WASHINGTON, March 2. Replying to

a. resolution of the House, the Secretary
of the Interior today gave the Information
that the General Land Office had no
knowledge of the "surreptitious" acquis!
tlon of land sat apart for Irrigation pur-
poses, as alleged by resolutions of the
National Business League of Chicago.

Gudger for Judge of Canal Zone.
"WASHINGTON, March 2. The Pres!

dent has appointed H. A. Gudger, of
North Carolina, to be Judge of the Su
preme Court of the Panama Canal Zone,
in place of Judge Osceola Kyle, of Ala
bama, resigned. Mr. Gudger has been
Consul-Gener- at Panama since July,
1SS7.

Increase In Supreme Court.
HELENA, Mont., March 2. The Senate

this afternoon passed the House bill in
creasing the membership of the Supreme
Court from three to five members. The
bill had a close call in the upper body.

Dryklln and Shingles Burned.
TACOMA, March 2. A drykiln of

E. J. .McNeeley & Co. s shingle mill
burned today with 1.500,000 shingles.
Loss about $4000.
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Esther Beck, do Rose "Watrus. Subllmt
Zj W Bobhlne. Molall Gladls "Watrus. Sublm
C E Howland, Albny Mrs Sturllns. Lewlstn
C MeCrav. Band Pnt Mrs Lists. Levrlston
S Berry. Samster li M Carl. Albany

E w Bplcer, tjeaiue
J J Irtiskey, Hood 11 Mrs Bplcer. Seattle
lj 11 Harrington. !o P Bevarinirer. Idho

John uay Mrs Hnvertnrer. ao
Mrs Hatrlngton. J D1C F Fulton, "Wasco

THE IMPERIAL
P .Qovurtz, Astoria IA L Conger, San Frn
Ben Bingham, city W S Parker. Newbg
A E Frledensteln, L B Fereusen, do

eltv M Sullivan. Carlton
"W L Bri&selord, H G Van Dusen. Asto

Olympla John Haggblom. and
"W Jones, city wife. Astoria
H T Gerovr. Seattle Mrs R S Shaw and
C Berg. Mllivaukle ln. Mill CItV
L M Rice, Seattle T "W Sain, Gaston
A T Olscn. Plttsflsld J "W Baker. Cottg Gro
V H Brambee. Battle Mrs Peterson. Tacom

Creek T A Purdy. city
J S Ellis. Butte A B Crawford. Hoqm
J D Slemons, do IJ X Llsley, Monumt
J A Owenhousa and J S Cooner. IcdeDnde

wife. Pendleton J L Morris. SeatUe
"W C Turner. Eagle F "Williams, Belllngh
Robt L Turner, do A S Snyder. 8 r
F E Ramsey, city F L McKenney, Tacm
Frank Fowler, Dulth L P DeSmarlas. T Dl
Dr D C Loiler, ArlasiEverett Condlt. Amsvl

THE ESMOND.
Mrs C Masten. Ska- - C L Conyers, Clataks

znokawa C A Smith. Oulnn
Mrs E Peterson, F j Gilbert, Aberan

Cathlamet Mrs Gilbert. do
C T Hlglow, Vancouv

H Henderson. Spokn iw C French. Rainier
Mrs uenaerson. ao P Kaloch.- Cornelius
J IT Baker C I, Hopf. "Woodland
M S Conyers. Clatsk IVJrs Hopf, "Woodlnd
R Sager. Douglas n TT Vllns. Lebanon
H D Tett, Toncala (John Pea. Kelso
A L.Sherer, do J P "Walker. Astoria
TT Parallns. OullMTT C P Clark. Milwauk
J CMcFadden. Catlm iJ E Johnson. do
Li j Gray, wooaiana P "Wall. do
J A Glllott. do B McKinnon. Cas Lks
J o Skamokw H C Smith. St Johns
Carl Selfert, Clatskan W Smyth, fio
E L. Lewis. ao H McDowell, Ottumw
J "W Curtis, do Mrs McDowell, do
J X Foster, Jewell Mrv McDowolL do
Mrs Foster, do Hattle McDowell, do
T? TT RrthllB. Goble Mrs L Hansen. Asto
H B Gearln, Champg Miss Hanson, do
H E Kobbins, weni I H Martin. Toledo
John Hunt. "Weatprt !Mrs Martin. do
James Hunt. do Mlss A Jenkins, do

THE ST. CHARLES
A Bowman. Newbergj Mrs Bralth. Pioneer
H Wants, A Welsh, city
C Glenn Henrv Palm. Collins
O O Jones iJohn Dethman
Alek Anderson, M H Grath, Goldendl

Norway - K S Oldham. do
J C- - Deutseh, Tacom Mrs Oldham, do
J T Dickenson, do M A Oldham. do
W M Chandler. Mt PI B Bothers. Corvallls
R Bryant. Catlln I. T?mm rltv
Mrs Bryant. do iJ W Reed. Estacada
Chris Johnson. 5or C C Woodford. Dufur

Powder J J Whitney. Albany
trrn Johnson ?f Pwd S B Richards, Ver--

ir r c. . r "R . IT tA non!.
Gus Lovpgren Stevsn.E C Bacon. Ouray

HATTERS

Ed Smith. N Tamhlll C M Bonney. Hubbard
T G "Wlkstrom, 8t HI c W atlpp. Hood Kvr
Wm Davis. Glencoe Mrs C Dupont, Valley
J Lynch. Gresham L D Shepardson,
"W Huntington, Catlnl Catlln
Henry Derrlng-- do Mrs Parker, Vancoavr
Jack Harmon, Carsn G Fleming;
W A Bhaw. 0 F Graves. Orweffo

THE SCOTT.
VT N Perkins. Los AM jones. city
A S Lewis, do jh M Rose and wife,
J Davles, do I city
L E Stokes. S F IS Hememray. Mont
C T neflack, ChogolW M Bisk. Oakland

MarHe

McAndrews,

First-clas- s connection.

Every
figure,

girlish
bearing

children 'd&struetirs
mother's shapeliness.

avoided,
however, by Mother's Friend baby as this

liniment .always prepares it,
preservaa symmetry form. Mother's Friend
danger child-birt- h, and carries expectant mother safely through
this critical period without It is woman's greatest blessing.

gratefully benefit and relief derived from

Mother suse of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by
druggists at per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about
this liniment, will sent free.

Vf.i Braifteli RfgiJattf Ci.. Atftita, Bh

Arm Yon Staying Up
Nights with thm Bnby?
It come dlstrttsiag affectlos? 2io

of It. Hosts cC txppx zcothers dilly use

Harfmm Soap
in baby's bath. disease parasites.
Speedily Irritation of scalp and skla.
Induces restful Keeps baby sweet and
healthy. Fo? rashes, chafing, scrotals.
ItcMsr. all skin sore HARFIKA SOAP
is trnly woscerfoL. What It for baby it
win do for yon. It's tie. soothing and
satisfying of bath and nnreery soapa.
No anuasl Medicated. Antiseptic,

Refreshing. Healing, Fragrant,
treat efPIac lalsaala ETcrCafe."

It. ba convinced. Larja 38c
cakes. - Box. 3 cake;, 65c

Manufactured by PHILO HAT SPECIAL.
TIES CO., NEWARK. N. J. Refuse aajthlng

without this
fj cacntalde

Cr tf&&C'Qe l&Ch frrapper.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO
aad Washington Sts.

BsssssssssssbW

sssHswr mmmmz
C'BrTaT-Tnt- mn'tim. wt m rot

v,

Mrs'Radmack, do E A Krueeer. 8 n
G T Kennedy. Seattle C VT Corey. G Rapds
A Darling. Missouri uurooerc and wife,
"W T May, St Paul Victoria. B C
C Gran, St Paul IJ S Robinson. Mont
A E Benton, San Frn W J St P
M A RelUy

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoma.
'American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma,
restaurant In

woman covets a
shapely, pretty and
many of them deplore the
loss of their forms

after marriage. The
of is ften
to the
All this can be

the use of before comes,
great the body for the strain upon and

the of her overcomes all the
of the

pain.
Thousands tell of the tha

all
$1.00

be

fiss sUa
need

Kills
allays

sleep.
esems.

cess,
does

most
ioQet,

fats.
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Druggists'.

offered signature:

ZV.
Fourta

of

Friendl
Made
Her
Yountf m
Again

HAIR HEALTH always restores color and
beauty or youth to gray hair, stops hair fall-
ing. Positively removes dandruff, kills the
serin. Makes hair soft, glossy, luxuriant.
Aided by HARFJNA SOAP soothes and heal3,
destroys microbes, stops itchln? and pro.
motes fine hair growth. Mrs. Mason,

W. Va says of Bay's

HAIR HEALTH
Tina Inclosed $2.75 for six bottles

Am delighted with bottle sent
me. Being; so yonn?. it almost killed nse to
laTft my hair gettlns white long before Iwas an old woman; but. Hanks to

no srray hairs can. ba found la Eiy
head. Hare sot used all of one bottle.

Large 60c. bottles, druggists'. Taka notlj.
Inz without Fhllo Hay Co. Signature.

FREE S01P raf!Si?P?
Sign this, taks to any of following drug-

gists, and set 50c bottle Hairhealth and 23c.
cake Barflna Soap, medicated, both for 50c;
regular price 75c: or sent by Phlio Hay Co.,
Newark, N. J.. prepaid, for 60c and this adv.

Free seap not given by druggist without this
entire, xdr. and 60c for Halrhealts.
Name .......
Ad drew. ....................,... n.o

WOODARD. CLARKE & CO..
Fourth and Waihingtoa Bts.

We treat successfully all private ner-to- us

and chronic diseases of men, alse
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney ana"
throat troubles. We care SYPHILIS
(without mercury) to stay cured forever.
5n 30 to 60 days. We remove STRIC-
TURE, without operation or pain. In 3J
days.

We step drains, the result of self-abu- s.

Immediately. We can restore the sexual
visor of any man under 50 by means ot
local treatment peculiar, to ourselves. .

We Cure Gonorrhoea
in a Week

regular graduates, have had many years'
experience. ao uw -. r o ronnrfftlm tn mala-- .

tain, and will undertake no case unless
aratn rtira can be effected.

undertake or charge no fee. Consulta

IN A WEEK

tion free! Letters eo&MsatiaL Instruo tlvo BOOK FOR MBJ mailed free In plats

"wifcsre the worst cases of piles la tw o or three treatments, "withant operatlosi.
Cure suarasteed. ,

If you cannot call at office, write for question blank. Home treatment success!.
OClce hours, 3 to S and I to J. Sand ays and holidays. 10 to 12.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
tOttici la Vaa-K- cr Hotel, 62W Third sSw ,

. eer; Plat. SortlanO. Or. ','., "


